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Scon's Emnl-; i. euros Coughs. 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic and Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting in 
Children. Almost as palatable as 
mflk. Set only the genuine. Pre
pared by Scott A Rowne, Chemists, New 
Tort Sold by all DruggDts.

They Increase appetite, purify tlie whole 
system aud act otr the liver. Bile ueaiisSmall.
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I recommend it »«superior to any prescription 
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CHAPTER XL
It were useless to dwell longer on the 

dread notes of war, to speak of tlie high 
enthusiasm of tlie young, bravo hearts 
that panted to rush to the conflict 
of tlie no less determined but saddened 
mood of the parents, of Lillian's ear
nest sympathy and ever ready aid to 
all, or Alfred’s regret that youth de
barred him from tji® field. Imagination 
can call up all thnt is left untold, but it 
cannot portray the transformation a few 
short hours had made in Rose. From a 
bright, sportive, sunny child she had 
passed at once into a noble woman.

That Sabbath evening she begged to 
remain undisturbed, and her mother, 
with a loviug kiss, left her, though with 
an aching heart.

But tlie next morning saw Rose at her 
regular work, self possessed, but bear
ing unmistakable evidence of some 
strange change, of a hard battle fought 
and victory won. Iler face was paler 
than usual, and the merry laugh or 
cheerful carols that always heralded her 
approach were hushed, but no traco of 
gloom or sadness could bo seen. A high 
and holy light burned in her eyes, a lofty 
purpose, a consecration of all her pow
ers to servo the noble work spoke in ev
ery movement. She conversed as un
hesitatingly as ever, was as thoughtful 
of others' happiness, more so if possi
ble, but underlying every word and act 
was the visible evidence that her mind 
was working out sonto plan for future 
action. Her friends had agreed that no 
questions should bo asked. Time and 
her own wishes were to decide.

When tlie morning's work was all dis
posed of, and tho family gathered to
gether for sonto consultation beforo din
ner was served, Rose quietly told her 
parents that as Eustace and her brothers 
were to join tlio same regiment tho next 
Jay she was exceedingly desirous that 
Lillian's marriage should take placo be
fore they were separated. Sho begged 
that this, which must bo their natural 
wish, should not be delayed out of any 
needless delicacy on her account. The 
past, as far as sho was concerned, must 
remain a sealed book to all forever, but 
if they would help her they must lot her 
see that their happiness was secured as 
far as human foresight could secure it.

Eustace then acknowledged that lie 
had urged Lillian to consent to such an 
arrangement, feeljng sure that her par
ents would think it advisable, going as 
lie was into imminent danger, that they 
should be united beforo they left. So 
the two wero quietly married. The cere
mony ended, tho family all escorted the 
three young men to the camp, not far 
from the city, a far different bridal tour 
than Eustace and Lillian had often pic
tured.

Eustace had far moro knowledge of 
military science than most young men 
who had not intended to make it their 
profession, and George's tastes and edu
cation had inclined him to bccomo fa
miliar with engineering. As soon as it 
was known they wero ready to enter 
their country's service in any capacity 
they were sought after to fill important 
positions in various regiments then band
ing together. Eustace was placed as 
colonel, and that they might be together 
in the samo camp George accepted a cap
taincy and Ralph a lieutenancy under 
him rather than to enter into tlie more 
desirable positions that had been offered 
and be separated. This arrangement, 
highly gratifying to tho parents, was 
planned in part as a just tribute of the 
’.stimut.on in which Mr. Newton was 
held, but aside from this (lie intrinsic 
worth of the young men and tfieir capac
ities for guiding and organizing volun
teers made them a most valuable ac
quisition where raw troops were Hable 
to be called into immediate action.

In the excitement nnd hurry of this 
startling call for volunteers Eustace Lad 
not forgotten to arrange his business se
curely, and to leave also in case of his 
t'gll a will bv which his property was 
placed under Mr. Newton's caro in trust 
for Lillian, his wife.

A clans' in tho will was also executed, 
known only to Lillian and placed in her 
hands, securing the Montgomery prop
erty to Mr. Newton and his heirs in case 
of its present owner's death.

Lillian, immediately nfter her mar
riage, assumed the entire caro of little 
Jennie Le Barron, ami with iter hus
band’s approbation withdrew her from 
the city school and placed her in an in
stitution near her father's.

Of Estella Lc Barron little was known. 
It was supposed she had embarked for 
Europe immediately after her ill advised 
marriage without learning of the desola
tion of her parents' house. Some weeks 
after her father's death a draft from 
Faris on hint liad been received at the 
bank where bo liad so often done busi
ness and of course rejected, by which it 
would seem that up to that time De 
Courtney still supposed that his wife was 
a millionaire's daughter. A report was 
also current that Do Courtney was but 
an obscure adventurer, nnd when ho 

und how lie liad been overmatched in 
iplicity by the crafty Estella lie had de-

rcp fr doPtrjPuBtiSHiNG Co. 1813.' > • ’ 
| kept them very thoroughly intonneutot 
tlie privations of tlie soldiers, and erery 
moment they could be spared from nec
essary labor was conscientiously devot
ed to preparing articles for those so well 
deserving the care.

One evening when tlie ladies were 
quietly at work sewing, scraping lint or 
knitting army mittens and Alfred dili
gently improving the precious, hours in 
study Mr. Newton camo in from the 
village with papers and a letter from 
George, saying:

•'Our boys will not complain much 
longer of inactivity, I think. There is 
every indication of some important move
ments, and if our generals lead the men 
into tho field efflciently'wc may hope 
that this sail rebellion will soon be 
quelled and peace once more bless tlie 
land.”

George's letter was written in tlio.hur
ry and excitement of preparing hitmen 
for action tho next day. It was,hort, 
but full of zeal and courage. Hespoko 
in high praise of the men under his com
mand.

“You will have no cause to blush, dear 
ones, if we bear ourselves halt as gal
lantly on the field as these privates will 
do. A set of moro earnest,'determined 
men I never saw.

“It would bo glorious if our generals 
were as ready to give themselves as un
selfishly to their country’s service as are 
our common soldiers, but I greatly fear 
that at the beginning our wtork will be 
retarded and the war protracted for 
months, when weeks should end it, by 
the maneuvering of those it>, command, 

appear to liarthinkiug far 
own petty/political nm-

iplicity by the crafty Esteila lie had de- 
rted her, saying that his wealth and 
gli titles wero but imaginary and that 

* wife and children waited for him in 
America.

This infurmatiun Imd been communi
cated to Mr. Newton by Freeman, the 
former partner in the old business, and 
anxions to ascertain if there was any 
foundation for the report ho made in
quiries.

Nothing satisfactory could lie learned, 
however. That Maud had received some 
tidings of her sister was apparent, but 
equally *o that her husband was quite 
nnwilling her former friends shonld 
learn anything from them of her condi
tion. On this point for once Maud co
incided with her husband. She cher
ished too bitterly the memory of her sis
ter’s dishonorable desertion to allow one 
emotion of pity for her disappointment 
to And a place in her heart.

The splendid equipage, costly furniture 
and magnificent attire with which Var
ney had bought his bride lost their value, 
and her heart cried .out for the love «lie 
had *o madly thrown away. And other 
source* of unhappiness opened before 
her. It took not many weeks for her to 
learn that an imbecile and superannuated 
husband was not so safely scorned and 
alighted 
traragat
alighted as she had fancied. Her ex
travagance ho could well afford and 
easily overlook, bui contempt and insult* 
iu
not ________ ____ . ____ ________
wm shortly made to feel that an old 

's unrestrained exhibition of rindic-
»th was not the least miserable 
her existence.
dy had the call for hospital storee 

every lown and village, mid 
many active ami energetio women were 
bandeu together to work for the sick and 

among our brave defenders 
t soon be nettling this ai<L

' 1 our friends 
almost dailv

*OT< , . _________ _
inhe«ita(ingly cast npon him he wonld 
iof brook, and th® misgmde-1 woman 

shortlv msds to feel that an „1.1 '

that çomforted 
ahnen: one* *1

tho mapeuvjrii 
some or whom 
more of their 
bitions than of the glory land honor of 
our country.

“My dear Lillian, if all onr leaders 
were as kind, yet flrmjas trustivorthv 
and pure hearted ns your noble husband, 
Ifeel that a very short (time would suf
fice to bring jieaco and good will once 
more to bless our lar i. ”

Tears wero fallihg ilently when the 
letter was ended, but .<<-<■'« eye alone 
was undimmed. After a moment's pause 
she stepped softly to her mother's side, 
saying:

"I waited but for this, dear father mnl 
mother, mid now I must reveal jny in
tentions and crave your blessing, feeling 
sure yon will raise no objections to that 
which I solemnly believo to lie a call of 
duty. I wish to offer myself as a nurse 
and secure a place near my brothers, and 
if possible I would be there liefore any 
battle, that I may lie near whatever be 
their fate. ill you lot me leave tomor
row?”

"Why, my dearest Rose,'* exclaimed 
her mother, "you could not lie ready 
even if it were wise for you to undertake 
such n mission. Think how little you 
know of nursing, my dear girl; how 
little you have been aecnstonied to such 
deprivations as you must meet in that 
situation; how little yon J„1Ve seen of 
wounds mid pain and agony.”

"Moro reason, mother, that I should 
now learn. As for deprivations, have I 
not known as much ns have my brothers 
before they left us? < >nr men must risk 
life and limb ill this st niggle, and have 
our women no sacrifices to make? For 
some time I havo been trying to find 
something that Icould do, and forntime 
I felt my sex shut me off from every ear
liest manifestation of love for my country 
that required any self denial. But within 
a few weeks Lillian made my path clear 
before me when she so earnestly besought 
her husband and parents to allow her to 
do what I should have done liefore and 
would do now. Tlio reasons that sus
tained her will not hold in my case. 
Some must‘stay by the staff’ nt home, 
for wo all know that work absolutely 
necessary to tlie comfort nnd strength of 
those who go out from among us is to be 
done here as well as in tlie field."

Roso had spoken clearly and without 
excitement, such ns was visiblo among 
all her listeners. All wero much sur
prised. and after sho ceased they re
mained silent for some moments. Then 
her father, turning to Mrs. Newton, said:

"I do believe, my dear wife, that Roso 
is right, and bard asit will be to send her 
from us, yet 1 am impressed witli tlio 
idea that God has put it in her lieart to 
do her part in this great work."

"But, my dear Edward, our child lias 
no experience in a sickroom—not tho 

i least and has she, so tenderly nurtured, 
so lovingly shielded—lias she nerve to 

Witness the shocking scenes that must 
meet her eye daily?”

"All, my child, you could not bear it."
“Some ono must, mother, and why 

should I lie exempt? I seek it not for 
pleasure or to gratify my taste, and yet 
I may find more satisfactory and abid
ing Jieace in this holy work than I ever 
experienced liefore."

“Again, wife, I must say I think our 
child judges correctly. I do not fear that 
she will bo injured by the auission."

"What says Lillian? Docs sho ap- 
prove of her sister's plan?”

"Most decidedly, nnd 1 would gladly 
join her myself could I gain yours nnd 
niy husband's consent. I have been 
longing to repeat my first petition every 
hour." '

"No, no, your mother must not lie left 
without one daughter. We cannot spare 
you both unless there are more emphatic 
calls than we hare yet had for assist
ance."

Dear Rose, said Mrs. Newton, witli 
some reluctance, “yon must panion me 
if before I give any answer I remind von 
that should you tako this step vou may 
have your feelings sorely tried by hear
ing or seeing moro of Grenville than 
will be for your peace of mind."

A deep flush overspread her face for a 
moment, but site answered calinlv: "I 
understand von, my kind mother 1 
have thought it all over. I make no 
boast of coming through this trial nn- 
scathetl. There is a sore spot still at mv 
heart. I have lieen for some time making 
all needful preparations to start at a mo
ment s notice, and now, mother, give me 
your blessing and permission to start to
morrow."

‘ My darling child, 1 dare not refuse if 
your heart is so moved toward this work 
lest I lie found fighting against the di
rect teaching of Providence. I have tried 
to give np my children cheerfully to this 
go»sl work, bnt I hare not thonght that 
niy daughters might lie called as well as 
my sons, not bnt what my sone are a. 
precious, said the mother, her eves rest 
ing lovingly on Alfred.

"Bnt. Rose. y .,n cannot take this jour
ney alone. nnd i here are some prelimi
nary ste]- to Is. taken at Washington lw- 
fore yon will K all.nve.; top)„ nnpM>to 
yonr broil» w ••«i

"I will go with 
all is safely arrai K’i 
»aid Mr. Newt-n 
thought, uij i W

** p»rly as you desire. 
Will need Money. 1 Imre but little.

‘ AO. father, you need n. t trouble. You 
kn. w I have n d n«. d my pony ft,r months

avo no fnrttier lire for her. I OUH ARMIES WERE MORAL 
sometime ago to try and find 

A purchaser for her. He has sold her for 
|300.”

“But, Mater,” »aid Lillian, "this sacri
fice must not be made. You surely will 
not hesitate to let your brother Eustace 
defray all your expenses.”

“It is no sacrifice, sister mine. 1 have 
not seen Fairy since—that day” (Gren
ville had bought the horse at Mr, New
ton's sale and presented it to Rose) “and 
do ljot wish to.”

“Well, my ltusie, you shall leave to
morrow, and our God will have you in 
his holy keeping.”

Mr. Newton had no difficulty in secur
ing a nurse's position for his daughter or 
of obtaining permission for her to locate 
liegr her brother's station.

There was great rejoicing in Dunbar's 
ciitup Wljeu these unexpected guests ar
rived and appeared before the brothers. 
They said Robo was just tho one needed. 
There were laany then in tlie hospital 
sick aqd pining for a kind word that 
could cheer their hearts.
/l comfprtable apartment was pro

cured for Rose inacottago near to her 
chosen lalyor, and tjien Mr. Newtpn re
luctantly bade his children farewell and 
hastened back to the anxious friends at 
liome and tlio increasing labors of the 
farm.

Tho planting wus accoinplislieil, fruit 
trees, blossomed and set, promising an 
abundant harvest, and the strawberries 
already showed bright, ruby fruit in rich 
profusion. At a suggestion from some 
horticultural friends Mr. Newton early 
in the spring made very satisfactory ar
rangements for the prompt sale of all tlie 
fruit ho wished to dispose of, and that 
encouraging and remunerative beginiqpg 
dispelled all fears for the success of the 
new enterprise in whicli they lind em
barked.

Tlie war and tlio absence of their chil
dren were the only shadows over their 
household, and but for that Mrs. New
ton and Lillian often said they should 
have been too happy. They were natu
rally enthusiastic lovers of the country, 
and their freedom from the Bliackles of 
fashionable life and the change to the 
useful and common sense occupation of 
their present position were so muchmore 
congenial that they looked to the past 
with no cravings or regrets.

So sped on the days at tlie farm. 
Active labor by day for all (for Lillian 
insisted on bearing her full share as 
strictly as before her carriage had given 
her competence if not wealth); at night 
books and papers for the men and tlie 
busy needle for tho women.

The papers and news from the army 
.vere tho first chosen nnd tidings from 
the loved ones eagerly looked for. Tlio 
expected battle, which had so excited our 
friends, was still delayed, to the great dis
gust and vexation of those who had 
given up homo and its comforts to work 
for their country.

In a letter homo Rose wrote;
“My life is r.s different from .your 

own, my sister, as one can well imagine, 
so unlike anything I have ever expe
rienced that I scarcely realize thnt I am 
an inhabitant of tho same world.I once 
lived in.

“Many a poor fellow committed to my 
inexperienced care would be so much 
comforted if there was some one hero to 
speak to him froin.a mother's heart. To 
see a fair, young boy—for many aro but 
boys—with it broad, white brow that a 
mother's lips have often kissed, and the 
bright brown curls clustering around it 
that some fond sister lias fondly played 
with, as 1 used to witli Ralph’s—sick, 
wounded or dying, and hear him when 
liis mind wanders or the death film closes 
his eye, call, ‘Mother! mother!' Then I 
am so powerless. My voice but mocks 
his longing! Such scenes I, who never 
saw death before, have witnessed often 
within tlie last month, mid at times my 
heart is full of agony.

“All, Lillian, my sister, you do not yet 
know wliat n noble husband God has 
given you. He is tlio idol of his regi
ment. Most deservedly so. I wish you 
could see Ins camp. It is tho admiration 
of all beholders. George and Ralph are 
great favorites here. Ah, father, you 
may well be proud of such sons.

“In a few days, or I greatly mistake 
the Bigns, there will be n stout battle 
here. I am not revealing any secret. It 
is freely spoken of, as it has.Leen often 
before, and nothing camo of it. But 
this time there can lie no mistake. 
Everything indicates siieh.an event more 
clearly than ever liefore, and our men 
are full of enthusiasm in consequence. 
But be not overanxious, my beloved ones; 
we knowthat our cause is theright one.”

Thus wrote Ros«, and the tone of this 
and other lettersgavecomfort and confi
dence to tlie family at home. Even Tier 
mother acknowledged that her daughter 
had done wisely in entering on sncli du
ties and felt she could in no way have 
risen so bravely above the shock Gren
ville's treason had given her as by labor
ing for those who were true to their 
country.

"Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall 
he also reap,” and Mr. and Mrs. New
ton, while they were accumulating riches 
for tlieir children, had also sown good 
seed in tlieir hearts and watered mid nur
tured it with tlieir prayers. Tlie wealth 
had vanished, but the fruit of the spirit 
was ripening into an abundant liarvest. 
They had put their "trust in the Lord, 
and verily they had not been 
pointed.”

TO UK COXTINt'KIl.

The Lark of llrlukliig. (laiul.lll.il ami 
Flogging «nrprlsa.l Mr. Sala.

Muller, of Potsdam, publishes 
teresting series of observations 
tlie brightness of the planets in differ
ent portions of their orbits. He find.«, 
that on the whole, the brightness (ex
cepting Jupiter) seems to be governed 
almost entirely by the “phase” of the 
planet witli rcsjiect to tlie earth, and 
that none of the formula' which have 
lieen proposed by Euler, Lamliert and 
Seeliger correspond to tlie facts, though 
Seehger’s comes the nearest. In all 

leases the brightness of a planet when 
| it shows “full” to the earth is greater 
than tlie formula would give. He 
finds that the outer planets act as if 
they were cloud-covered and had at- 

i mosplierc of great density, while Mars 
aud Venus are more like the earth in 
this respect, and Mercury behaves al
most exactly like the airless moon. He 
finds no traces of light variation de- 

1 pending upon a planets diurnal rota- 
’ tion, but does tind that Jupiter presents 
1 irregular, gradual changes of brightness 
, which are as yet without explanation. 
Saturn, on tlie other hand, does noth
ing of the sort, but follows Seeliger’s 
formula almost accurately.—.V< ;r Ynrt 
fnth/ernelrnt.

nip.’
•nr girl aud see Huit ' 

«1 lief» .re I leave her," 
“But on second I 

1, I tlo not see how vou I
Yon

Plainly the financial scare is about 
over. < 'urrency, which n causeless fear 
sent into hoarding places, is finding its 
way into the regular channels of trade, 
bankers and business men are breath
ing more regularly and the apprehen
sions of the timid are subsiding as rap
idly as they arose. In a word, com
mon sense 1« resuming its sway. Ev
erybody knows that there is an abun
dance of money in the country and ev
erybody knows that there can be no 
fear of a panic if it be given legitimate 
cirenlation — Wo. h‘*f?r Drmnemt mtel

Notice I. hereby given flint the board 
of equalization of Yamhill county will 
meet at tlie court house in McMinn
ville on Monday, the 28th day of Au- 
gnat, 1883, ai.d continue in session one 
week for the purpose of exuminlng and
correcting the assessment roll, in any 
errors of description or valuation of 
property that may occur thereon; and 
for the purpoaoof transactinguny other 
business that may come la-fore the 
board; and ail persons interested are 
requested to appear before said bouril at 
sai l time and date, and show cause, if 
any there be, why their assessments 
should not remain ns placed iqam the 
roll. I>o not fail to examine your as
sessments, as the assessor has no power 
to correct any errors after the meeting 
of the board.

Dated this 2nd day of August, 181)3, 
F. M. Yoke,

County Assessor.
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Boli) by Dnarglsisorsent by mali. Sc.,S0o„ 
and gl.OO per package. Samples free. 
lift The Favorito TOOTS KWJM
AV ter t ho Toi.nh and elreath.2&o.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
EVOEWE.

OPEN ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER I8TH.

Just closed tlie luosi prosperous year in 
its history. Wide range of studies. Thor
ough instruction. Business course milled. 
Tuition flee. Entranee fee, $10. Board 
and lodging at reasonable rules in the ele
gant new dormitory and boarding hull on 
the campus, where students will receive 
personal siqicrvisloii.

JOHN W. JOHNSON,
I'KESimiXT.

Shi Lohs
‘"'CURE

25ctA, 
Wets., and 
|1.00 per Dot 
One centadoee.

This Grkat CoeghCuhb promptly curia 
where all others faiL Coughs, Croup. Sore 
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough and 
Asthma. For Consumption it naa no rival: 
has cured thousands, and will curb you if 
taken in time. Sold by Druggists on a guar
antee. For a Lame Back or Chest, use 
8HILOH'8 BELLADONNA PL AST ER.25c. 

ohiloh’sTUcatarrh
CHave you Catarrh? This remedy is guaran« 
^od to cure you. lTico,50chj. injector free.

TO

SALT LAKE, 
OMAHA, KANSASCITY 

CHICAGO, L. LZ_ _ _ _ _ _ ST. LOUÍS,
ANI» ALL

EASTERN CITIES.

31 DÆYS TO
2 CHICAGO

“The use of ‘Caatorla * Is so universal and 
its merits so well known that it boeina a work 
of Biipenrogatioa to endorse it. Few are the 
intelligent farniilea who do not keep C’ustvria 
within easy reach ”Carlos Martyn, D. D,New York City. 
Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church.

from Terminal or ttcrinr Points th

Northern Pacific

" r?L ral. y«« i,rTO,mrand- rour CMte> la, un.I .hall .Isa,, «.utlnZS 
do so as U lou invariably produced benJvio 
ro»ulu.” “

Edwin F. Phidu, M J. 
“Tho Winthrop," l‘»th Utreet ati.)7tha,.

New York

THE SHASTA ROUTE
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Southern Pacific Company

Let it be, however, distinctly under
stood that ill the field and in camp the 
Union army, which, as I have pre
viously said, was eventually a million 
strong, was, so far as the rank and tile 
were concerned, wholly aud completely 
a teetotal army. Not one drop of whis
key, wine or beer was allowed to lie 
sold at the canteens. Small quantities 
of whiskey were from time to time 
smuggled in by the soldiers, anti 
this contraband liquor was usually 
contained in shallow, oblong flasks, 
made up to resemble bibles ami testa
ments, with neat metallic clasps. It 
was tlie ofileers, however, mid not tlie 
men; who us a rule were able to obtain 
these surreptious supplies of Bourbon; 
and I can remember once reading in a 
Washington paper a pathetic letter 
from one of tlie wearers of the sky blue 
gabardines, in which he professed his 
great love for scripture, but objected to 
seeing a testament staggering about 
witli a pair of shoulder straps on—em
broidered shoulder straps being tlie 
climaeteristic mark of a commissioned 
officer. Tlie federal troops were able to 
dispense with strong drink, owing to 
the amazingly good care which had 
been bestowed on their personal com
fort by a hotly called the Sanitary com
mission, of which there were branches 
all over the north, ami which were able 
to deal with immense sums of mon
ey. In aid of their funds balls mid 
fancy fairs were frequently held, mid 
the voluntary contributions formed in 
addition a tremendous aggregate. It 
was not only medicines mid hospital 
appliances that the Sanitary commis
sion supplied to those who wero light
ing for the union; it supplemented in a 
hundred different ways ths abnormally 
abundant rations served out by the 

• government to the soldiers. Cakes, 
pies, fruit, potted meats and even those 
candies, or lollipops, of which abstain
ing Americans are often immoderately 
fond, were freely supplied to the federal 
warriors, 
the care 
hosiery, 
sUpper*.
commission there was another called 
the Christian commission, which min
istered to the spiritual needs of the rank 
and file by the distribution of bibles 
and tracts, and by paying the stipends 
of additional chaplains.

One other equally significant fact is 
stated with regard to tlie wonderful 
Army of the Potomac. These legions 
were governed praetically without cor
poral punishment; nor, save in a very 
few instances, when some peculiarly 
heinous offense against military law 
had been committed, was the puuish- 
ment of death inflicted. I remember 
when I was down with tlie federal ar
my in Virginia, seeing at tlio general's 
headquarters a wretched creature, a de
linquent soldier, who, under tlie grim 
guard of a sentry, was sweeping all the 
refuse away mid shoveling it into bas
kets. He was to endure so many hours 
of this drudgery fur so many days, as 
had been guilty, so I was told, of some 
exceptionally disgraceful crime. Now 
mid again some martinet commanding 
officer would venture upon a course of 
procedure slightly analogous to bodily 
punishment. I have heard of offend
ing soldiers being “spread-eagled,” that 
is to Bay, tied by the wrists and ankles 
to the wheels of a gun or mi ammuni
tion wagon and left bareheaded for a 
certahi time in the blazing’ sun. But 
these certainly indefensible punish
ments were rarely reserted to. Remem
bering that the use of tlu-cat was com
mon in the British army during the 
Crimean war, and that flogging in the 
army was not totally abolished until 
the passing of The Army Discipline act 
In April, 1881, and that in the French 
army, although corporal punishment 
had long since disappeared;from it. the 
death penalty was frequently enforced, 
it can scarcely have failed to strike an 
onlooker with astonishment that the 
American commanders should have 
been able to preserve discipline among 
the hundreds of thousands of men serv
ing under them without Hogging them 
mid without hanging or'shooting them 
in proportion evea remotely approach
ing the infliction of suali extreme |>en- 
altles in the French army. It must be 
remembered, moreover, that the blue
bellies comprised in their ranks mi as- 
touiidinglyjiiiiseeliaueous congregation 
of humanity. There was, truly, a very 
numerous element of sternly resolute 
untlichingly energetic soldiers, who 
were fighting not only for tlie unity of 
the republic, but for conscience sake, 
and would have regarded tlie emanci
pation of the negro as a kind of holy 
war. These, practically, the worthy 
descendants of the old Puritans, wore 
the leaven that gave life and vigor to 
the whole federal army.—G. A. S'nlei in 
Lonelrm Trlrfimpli.

■ Quickest to Chicago, and 
The East.

U Quicker to Omaha and 
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tonrist Sleepers. 
Free Reclining Chair Cars. 

Dining Cars.
For rates or general information call on 

or address.
W. H. HURLBURT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. 

254 Washington St.,
Portland, Oregon

It 1» the DINING »>0 ROUTE. It runs 
Through VLSiOULLO TRAINS 

Every OaJn lhe Year to

ST. PAUL ND CHICAGO
(No CA'Cc of Car»)

Composed of bl AG LI RS
(furpassed)

PULLiHAMHRIITCROWlSLEEPERS
(Of List Equipment,)

TOURIST SLTIiVfi CARS
Best that ci^e constructed and in 
which accomodations are for hol
ders of FirDr Second-cpiM Tick- 
eta, i nd ,'ECAAT PAY COACHES. 

A Contlnuoui-ine connecting with all 
lines, afidiug direct and unln- 

tiupted service.
Pullman Sice' reservations can be secur
ed in advan? rough any agent of tho road 
Through Telx .’r° '."!d f!'0,n al11>o|,it« llllUUgll 1 s ||, Anierie*. England 
«nd Europe > be purchaseil ut any ticket 
office of thl»nmnny.

Full inter1<‘n concerning rates, tiini 
of trains, ro’ and otlierdctails furnished 
on applies t te any agent, or

A 1) CHARLTON, 
st General Passenger Agent

General re Of the Company. No, 111

Express Tyains Leave Portland Daily 
LEAVE. I ARKIVI.

Portland... 7.00 p m Sa:iFrancisco 8,15t|n 
San Fran. . 7:00 p m Portland 7.35^

Above trains stop only at following jta. 
lions north of Roseburg: East Portlaud 
Oregon City, Woodburni, Salem, Albanv 
Tangent, Snedds, Halsey. Harrisburg, Ju^. 
ctlon city, Irving, Eugene

Boeeburg Mail Daily. 
LKAVK. 

Portla.nl. . H
Roseburg. 7:00 a m|Porti

Aumvr 
'<0:ini Roseburg... 5:50pm 

land. 4:30 pm 
Albany Local, Daily. Except Sunday 

LEAVE AIUUV1.
Portland 5: p m Albany.. !i: ,,s
Albany.........(1:30a in Portland 10:30am
billing Vai's mi Ogden bitt,

Pnllnian Buffet Sleepem, 
Second Class Sleeping Cars 

Attnclied to all Through Train« 
WEST SIDE division; 

Between Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train llailv, except Sunday.

I.EIVK ARKIVl
7:30 a m McMinn’ 10:10am

10:10 a til Corvallis. 12:10pm 
2:55 p in McMinn' 2:50pm 
2:5(1 pm Portland. A-SOpm

At Albany and Corvallis connect will, 
trains of Orégon Pacific

Express Train Daily, except Sunday 
I.RAVE.

Portland . . ‘- . ,......• —•, ■
McMinn'. . 5:45 a nq Portland..

Under the iiiniiiigciiieiit of the 
State Board of Agriculture, on 
the State Fair Grounds near Sa
lem, commencing September 11, 
ISD3, and continuing one week.

MORE THAN $15,000 IN CASH
Will be paiil as premiums for Stock, Poul
try. Swine, Agricultural Products, Fruits, 
Native Woods, Minerals, Works of Ari and 
Fancy Work, and for Trials of Speed.
REDUCED RATES OF FARES AND 

FREIGHTS ON ALL
TRANSPORTATION LINES.

PAVILION open four evenings during 
the week, with good music in attendance.

Till: NEW OKA ND STAND and the 
NEW REGULATION TRACK areconced- 
ed to he among the most comfortable and 
best on the Pacific coast.

SPLENDID CONTESTS OFSPEED each 
day. There is entered for these contests 
the best field *>f horses this year that has 
been on the grounds for many seasons.

Valuable ami handsome improvements 
have been made on the grounds and build
ings.

PREMIUM LIST.
lias been revised ami improved for tlioben
efit of exhibitors.

Entries for premiums close al .» p. m. the 
first day of the fair, and exhibits must be 
in place by 10 p. m. of said day.

Prices of Admission.
Men’s Season Tiokets. . 
Women’s Season Tickets .. 
Men’s Day Tickets . .
Women’s Day Tickets 
Race Track Tickets, Daily

Women to the Race Course. Free. 
Children under 12 years. Free to all.

Send to tl.e Secretary at Portland for 
Premium List.

.1. T. AlTERSoN. President. 
J. T. GREGG, Lecretary.

The report of the American Bell tele
phone company states that it lias now 
under rental no less than 552,720 tele
phones, an increase of over 40,000 for 
the year. There are now 812 exchanges 
and an aggregate mileage of wire of 
307,01—90,210 miles of which is under
ground. The estimated number of ex
change connections made for conversa
tion is about 000,000,000 jxr year. 
Great progress has been made the past 
year in the establishment of trunk 
lines connecting the different exchange 
systems, and the number of inter
change connections made during the 
year was aliout 13,000,000. The use of 
the telephone by its subscribers ap
pears to lie increasing, as its conven
ience liecomes more appreciated. Each 
subscriber, on the average, is placed in 
communication with others in the 
same exchange sixteen times per day, | 
while six years ago the average was 
only 11.0. With the recent extension« 
and additions to the system, more than ' 
one-half of the total population of the 
United States have now lieen brought 
within talking distance of each other, 
and it is a fact that a man may sit in 
hi* office chair in New York and speak 
directly to any one of 125,000 telephone 
suhscriliers, some of them over a thou
sand miles distant. The gross revenue 
for the year for telephone rental* was 
in round numbers $3,000,000, being a 
little less than $H pet instrument, from 
which it appears that this rental. ' 
which includes the patent royalties, is 
but a very small fraction of tlie annual 
cost of the service to subscriber«.—J5h- 
ffiHnring Mogtftiiff f'h' Antjn^.

I
i

Scientific American 
Agency for

Direct Line,
Quick Dispatch 

Low Freight 
BETWEEN WILLAMETTE VALLEY

POINTS AND SAN FRANCISCO

Ocean Steamer .Sailings.
S. S. WILLAMETTE VALLEY

Leaves San Francisco.. .July 11, 21, 31 
Leave* Yaqttina................... July 5.1<>. 2i>

This company reserves tlie right to change 
sailing dales without notice.

River Steamers.
Steamer "Iloag” leaves Portland. Wed- 

lay and Saturday atli a in.
II. ('. I>a^', Gen. Agt.. 

Salmon Street Wharf, Portland.
1>. R. Vavohn; (len. Agt,, 

San Frnncisco.
E. MVLCAHY, Gen'ISupt., 

Corvallis, Oregon.

TRaoc marks, I 
DE8ICN PATENTS, | 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.l 

l’orWaK°n flnd fro© Handbook write to MU> - *51 Bboadwat, New York. Olde«8au for securing patents in America. Ever*‘nt taken out by us is brought beforo the DJ a notice given free of charge in the 
finfifii ^mtrau 

Larerculation of any scientific paper In the wortfl^endidly illustrated. No intelligent njaauld be without it. Weekly. 93.00 a «¿JO 81 x months. Address MCS’N & CO., RJehs, 301 Broadway, New York City. ,

ARRIVE
4 :4ft p III MeMun .. '.Spul
■ " ,«;2oam

Through Tickets to all Points in 
Tlie Eiisl'Tii slates, ('¡inaila orEnro|* 
<'mi lie obtained at lowest rates from 0. A. 
Wileox, Agent, McMinnville. 
R KOEHLER, E. I’. ROGERS, 

Manager. Asst. G 1'. & P Agl

Tickets sold ami baggage checked throngj 
to all points in tho Fnited States and Cana
da. Close connection made in Chicago with 
all trains going East and South.

For full information apply to your near
est ticket agent or to JAS. ('. POND.

Gen. Past, and Tkt. Agt. Ch Lago, III

hat Desirable and Most Beautifully Located Properly Known ft»

leasant Home Addition

With the only complete bicycle plant in the world, 
where every part of the machine is made from A to Z, is il 
any wonder that Victor Bicycles are acknowledged leadersi

There’s no bicycle like a Victor, and no plant so grandlj 
complete as the one devoted exclusively to the manufacture 
of this king of wheels.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN FRANCIS«

Situate and adjoining the BAPTIST COLLEGE and Park; Only five 
nutes walk from the main utreet of McMinnville; By taking into cou- 
.eration the Fine Avenues and Streets, the Sightly Situation and Love- 
Surroundings Pleasant Home addition furnishes the grandest anil 

;.ist convenient property for those desiring a beautiful home. Pleasant 
ome is subdivided in four acre-blocks and is sold on reasonable ternie, 
or information apply to WM. F. BRIEDENSTEIN, Sole Agent,

Cor. Third Street and Railroad. McMinnville, Or.

ófcAR HEAD
AMD

IVTastes 
GoocL

Onf reason 
wegian Cod Liver <.hl anti r 
and Soda has had such : iar 
"Almost as palatable as milk:’ 
that its curative prop'-rties ar 
thc cough, supplie- the wasv 
flesh and builds up the entire s

why Str'f < /'.»¡ulsion of Pni>r- 
r Oil and Hypophos

sale i 
but the best 
unequalled, 
of tissues.
stem.

SAVE THE TAGS.
One fatal and Sevwtj-Tlra Thousand Two Hundred and fiflf Oollia

$173,250.00
In valuable Presents to bo Given Away in Rfcturn f°r

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
»11,«) <* 

4.1 55 8TF.M Wii-'DINO ELGIN (.OLD V2AT- HEfl.................'rA'L'mnV
C.T75 I ISE IMPORTED 1 ItEXCH OPERA OLAHS1»» MORW O m' BLACK ENAMEL, TllIMMINUS, UUARASTEED ACHROMAXi

23 1OO IMPORTED GERMAN PL'« KHOIIN HANDLE, FOUR BL.-i '■1 POCKET .. ............................................................................... '„^'^vrlt
4 4 5,500 ROLLED OOLD WATCH CHARM ROTARY TELESCOPE D 1
415 500 LARGE PIcTVRl'.-iuixasiiwh. S' IN ELEA EN CvixjlW,for framing. ' no adv-rtlslng on  ............................................................................
261,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO H

The above articles will be distributed, by ««uulle*. amona parties Who ca-' 
HF.ADY’lug Tobacco, and return to uh the TIN TAGS, taken theriirolU.

Wf will distribute 2?C of these prizes In Ibis enuuty as follows:
To THE PARTY sending us the itToateit number of HPEAR HEAD nnt D WAT®®1

TAGH from this eonnty we will give..................................................1
To the FIVE PARTIES sending n* the next greatest number of aLAHSE*

SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will give to each, 1 OPERA GLASH....5 OI LB' ub
To the TWENTY 1‘ \RTIEH sending us the next greatest number

of^HPEVR BEAD TACH, we Will glv« to each 1 POCK*7T KNIvE&
To tho ONE HrNDl.ED PARTIES sending ns the next greatest -

nu nher ct HP». Ml HEAD TAGS, we will give to each I ROLLED .OLD WATCH CHARM TOOTH PICK..................
To the ONE H 'XDRED PAIiTIEH sending us lhe next greatest

u. ui« r ot SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will give to «ocb 1 . riiTL'BAALarge picture in eleven coloiw .. .”.......................................1
Total Number of Prize* for this County, 2M,

CAUTTON.-No Tags will be received liefore January 1st, ISM, nor »Iter Februs^yJ; ISM. Each package containing tags must b<- marked plainly with Name ot H. n > • . M
County, Htalc, and Number of Tags in each package. All charges on package 
* READ.—HPEAR HF.AD poMesaes more qualities of Intrinsic value than aro <t^
plug tobacco pro-lured. It la the eweeteet, lhe toughest, the richest. ".„terca
abootutelv. positively and dlstlaetlvely different In flavor from any other pm« -• uilor 
A trial will convince the most skeptical of this fact. Ills the largest seller o 1«aij 
Shape and style on earth, which proves that It has caught the popular taste and P' vrty
people. Try It, and partieinale in the contest for prize* Hee that a TIN TA« >• t tM fo rent piece of BPEAR HEAD you buy. Rend In the tags, no matter how sn>»“

4 «ry e^cere  ̂ TOSIPANY, C"“
». list of the people obtaining them prise* in t»»1* —-------- ”.niuediately afLer

laiul.lll.il
Portla.nl

